
We had a good 2 month visit back to the US marrying off 
our daughter Corissa, visiting churches, collecting more 
baseball equipment, and going to missionary camp.  We 
also gained a new supporting church!  Continue to pray 
for more to take us on as we need more support to rent a 
larger space for Teen Club and rent a field to start a 
baseball club. 
 On our return on June 25, we were so excited to 
see 3 teens and one of their mothers baptized!!!  Starting 
on the left is Ivan’s mother saved July 2018. Next is 
Reinhardt, son of the pastor who helps us with Teen 
Club.  Then one of our Teen Club teens, Ivan, also saved 
July 2018.  On the far right is Angelina.  She was one of 
the first teens that came to our bible study 2016.  We are 

so thrilled for their growth in Christ and taking the next step in their Christian life.  
Please pray for them that God would use them greatly for His glory and reach 
Estonia for Christ!!! 

Corissa Rose Sampson is now Corissa Rose Hunt.  She and Brandon were 
married on May 18th.  We are praising God for bringing Brandon and his family 
into our lives.  They are missionaries in Paraguay. We have enjoyed exchanging 
missionary stories and having lots of laughs.  Pray for them as they start out 
with their new lives - that they would honor and love God and raise up a God 
honoring family.

To open their eyes, to turn them from darkness to light ... that they may receive forgiveness of sins...  Acts 26:18 
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PRAISE 1.Four Baptized 
2.A new supporting churche 
3.Corissa is married to a Godly man

* The Family

PLEASE 
PRAY!!!!

1.Larger meeting place 
2.Spiritual growth for the 4 baptized

Teens baptized!!!
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